
Black sesame seed crusted tuna, green beans, red onion,
so� boiled egg, olive tapenade, marinated cherry tomatoes and baby herbs.

Rooibos smoked beef carpaccio served with mustard dressing, 
parmesan cheese, pineapple salsa and rocket.

Camembert wrapped in delicate phyllo pastry, served with  
poached apple, tangy sauce and toasted seed bread.

R 95.00

R 89.00

R 87.00

WELCOME TO OUR RESTAURANT

 

Pan fried line fish of the day with asparagus, fondant potato,
 cauliflower puree, and salsa verde.

Grilled half baby chicken, prepared in peri-peri bas�ng, served with 
chive mash potato, baby carrots and chicken sauce.        

Asian braised crispy pork belly, baby onions, apple purée,
baby carrots in a red wine sauce.

R 179.00

R 152.00

R 178.00

Homemade tagliatelle with basil pesto, garlic, red onion, 
olives, sundried tomatoes and parmesan shavings. R 140.00

Baked cheese cake served with strawberry ice-cream and 
fruit salad drizzled with berry coulis. R 70.00

Decadent chocolate brownie, made with couverture chocolate, cashew and 
macadamia nuts, served with a berry compote and vanilla ice-cream. R 95.00

 Pan fried steak, served with carrot puree, fondant potato and baby vegetables.
Served with homemade sauce.

R 190.00



Pesto, avo (seasonal), garlic, feta, picante peppers and red onions. R 98.00

Bacon, salami, feta, mushroom, spring onion, topped with rocket. R 110.00

Feta, anchovy, pesto, red onions and garden fresh rocket (Mozzorella free) R 95.00

Rosemary, garlic and olive oil. R 45.00

Seasonal ingredients, subject to availability.
10% service charge will be added to bills of 6 persons or more.

Our prices are inclusive of 14% VAT
NO SPLIT BILLS

Chicken, avo (seasonal) mushroom, spinach and bacon. R 108.00

Thinly sliced ham, brie cheese, cherry tomotoes and avo (seasonal) R 112.00

Choose from a selec�on of German sausages and cured meats 
paired with bread, picante peppers and mustard dip. R 135.00

Choose from a selec�on of locally sourced ar�sanal cheeses
(Jersey or goats milk) served with homemade marinated olives,

apple and ginger preserve and breads. R 145.00

Vegetable spring rolls, spicy chickpea samoosas and falafel balls, 
Chef’s quiche of the day, served with a sweet chilli dip and a selc�on of breads.        R 125.00

Grilled rump steak, sliced onions, cheddar cheese, guacamole (seasonal)
 and fresh tomatoes. Served with a mushroom or salsa verde sauce on the side.

Pure beef burger, with bacon, pan fried onions, melted cheddar cheese,
homemade mayonnaise, served on a toasted sweat potato sourdough roll.

Chickpea and baby marrow pa�y, grilled mushroom, brie, 
topped with picante peppers aioli.

R 119.00

R 98.00

R 95.00
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